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Somestretchingof thebondis necessaryto form
theactivatedcomplex(XII) havingcyclicstructure.
The energyof activationhas been found to be
of thesameorderas is expectedfor a four-centred
reaction9•
Kinetics of Oxidation of Glycollic Acid by
Os(VIII)
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TABLE 1--VARIATION OF RATE WITH [OXIDANT]
[[Glycollate]= 5'Oxl0-3M; [OH-] = 0'012M; temp. 35°]
Kineticsof Os(VIII) oxidationof glycollicacid in
alkalinemediumhasbeenstudied.At [OH-],;;;O'04M
therateis proportionalto [Os(VIII)], [glycollate]and
[OH']". The positivesalt effectand negativeD.S~
indicatetheformationofanesterintermediateinvolv-
ingOsO,[(OH)2P-speciesin theratedeterminingstep.
1·0
1·90
2·0
2·16
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2·45
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3·22
[OsO,J x 10'M
KI x 10' (seeI)
QSMIUM(VIIl) hasbeenwidelyusedasa catalyst
in tIle oxidationof variety of organicl-5and
inorganic compounds,but its capability as an
independentoxidizingagent hasbeenleastexplored.
Th.eprescntreport de:Is with the resultson the
kir;eticsof oxidationof glycollicacid by Os(VIII).
OS04 (Johnson & Matthey) and glycollic acid
(Riedel)were used. All other chemicalswere of
AR grade. The solutionof oxidantwas prepared
by disolvinga known weight of OS04in KOH
solution(0·01M).
Th.erea.ctionwas started by mixing a known
volumeof oxidant to requisitequantitiesofglycollic
acid and NaOH, m8.intainedat constanttempera-
ture ±0-1°. The ionic strengthwaskeptconst;:mt
(1·5M) by the addition of KCl. Aliquots were
drawn a regulartime intervalsand a.nalysedfor
unconsumedOs(VIII) spectrophotometrica.llyusing
Klett-Summersonphotoelectricolorimeter.Beer's
law is obeyedfor [Os(VIII)] rangingfrom3-0X 10-5
to 1·5x10-3M.
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~S:, will be only a fraction of ~Sn for the
cones onclingspeciesasprotonationis requiredonly
at a 'xed site. As has beenshownpreviously8,
~Sn f r theabovereactionis positiveandits value
increaes with the decreasein n. Like ~Sn' ~S:P
will a so be positiveand its valuewill increaseas
n deceases.Thus, ;}.S:P will accordinglymakean
increainglylargepositivecontributionto theoverall
entro y of activation(;}.S:) as the negativecharge
on th tetraphosphatespeciesincreases(or as n
decreses). ;}.S:i will always be negativeas the
activaedcomplexesV, VI andVII producea more
orderl andhighlypolarstate. However,;}.S:imay
be asumedto remainconstantfor all the species.
On te whole,the net entropyof activationwill
beco e less and less negativeas negativecharge
on th speciesincreases.This is what has been
actualy observed.
In he caseof uncatalysedhydrolysisof tetra-
phospates,a giventetraphosphatespeciesis first
aUac ed by a waterdipole,but this time,oneof
the p sitiveendsof the dipoleis attackedby one
of th commonvertical oxygens. Since P atom
hasa residualpositivecharge(il+),it tendsto form
a lin with the negativeoxygenend of the water
dipol to formcyclicstructure(XII) whichdecom-
posesto giveonemoleculeeachof orthophosphate
and t iphosphate.
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TABLE 2 - DEPENDENCE OF RATE ON
[GLYCOLLATE] AND [OR]
{[as(VIII)] =5,0X 1O-4M; !l. =1'5; temp.350}
(OH]* X 10-2 KI X 104 [Glycollate]X 103 KI X 104
M sec-l M sec-l
1'6 5-61·00·642·0 8,82'303, 17'53,89H ,14·56/) ·05'3·22
*[Glycollate]=5,0 x 10-3M.
t[OR] =1'2x 10-2M.
The results, summarizedin Tables 1 and 2, show
dependenceof the rate on [OsVIII], [glycollate]and
[OH-]2.
As the ionic strength of the medium has consi-
derableeffecton the reaction rate, it was kept Con-
stant (1'5) by the addition of KCI.
At [OH-] ~ 0·04M the rate of reaction is found
to be proportional to [OsVIII], [glycollate],[OH-]2.
Addition of acrylonitrile does not affect the rate,
this excludes the possibility of the reaction
involving a free radicJ.I m~chanism. Since OS04
in alkaline solution exists as Osm3.teion6, it is
suggestedthat oxidation involves formation of an
ester intermediate, 'lnd the_l the cle2.vageof this
intermediate.
K,
Os04+20H-~[OS04(OH)2]2- ...(1)
K_,
slow
HOCH2COO-+[OS04(OH)2]2-- --;..[CH2-O-OS040H]2-
k. I
OO-
+H20 ..,(2)
fast
[CH2-O-Os040H]2----;..HCHO +CO. + [OS04(OH)r-
I ~
COO- ... (3)
fast
[Os040H]3-+2H20----;..[Os02(OH)4]2-+OH- ... (4)
The proposed mechanism leads to the rate law
-d[Os(VIII)]
_. dt . =K2[glycollate][Os(VIII)] ...(5)
The rate equation explains first order kinetics
in [glycolhte] and [Os(VIII)]. The concentration
of the reactive speciesas given by Eq. (1) would
depend on [OH-]2 up to a certain limit, beyond
which the whole of OS04will exist as [Os04(OH)4]2-.
This explainssecondand zero order dependenceon
[OR].
The activation parameters!!.E.PZ, !!.S*were eva-
luated from the plot of log K2 versus 1fT and found
to be12'8kcal,'6·0X 107sec-I-24·0 C.u.respectively.
As expected, aggregation should greatly reduce
the entropy, -ve valuesof !!.S*and +ve salt effect
lend additional support to rate determining steD(2).
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Kinetics of Substitutionof cis-Bis(cxalato)-
diaquochromate(III)by OrthorhoSIhoric
Acid
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The substitutionof cis-bis(oxalato)diaquochro-
mate(III)byorthophosphorica idhasbeeninvestigated
spectrophotometricallyndtherateJaw
Rate= kK[ComplexJ[H~!,O']2ho
[Ox2-]
hasbeenpoposed.
THE complexation of hexaaquochromium(III) ion
by orthophosphoric acid has been studied by
Lahiri1. The rate of substitution of anionic oxalato
complexes of chromium(III) is relatively faster2.
As such an attempt has been made to study the
substitution of cis-bis(oxalato)diaquochromate(III).
by orthophosphoricacidand theresultsarepresented
in this note.
Potassiumcis-bis(oxalato)diaquochromate(III)was
prepared by the method described in literature3•
Its purity was confirmed by analysis4. All the
other reagents used were of reagent grade.
The rate of the reaction was followed spectro-
photometrically at 420 nm by measuring the
absorbanceof the complex, Cr(OxMH20)2 with a
Unicam SP600 spectrophotometer. The kinetic
runs were followed employing requisite quantities
of metal complex, orthophosphoric acid and added
oxalateand also by varying the ionic strengthusing
sodium nitrate. Duplicate runs were performed
and the rate constantswerefound to be reproducible
(±5%).
To verify the effect of products on the reaction
rate, the time order (nt) and the concentration
order (nc) were evaluatedas describedby Laidler5•
It was found that nt equals nc; As such the
pseudo-first order rate constants were evaluated
by plotting log (At-A",) vs t (where A", and At
represent the absorbanceat infinite time a.n,dat
time t respectively). The plot of log (At,-Am)!
(At.-Am)]versus (t2-tl) was linear passingthrough
the origin indicating that the rate is first order with
respect to bis-oxalato complex. This was further
confirmed by changing the initial concentration
of the metal complexwhen there wasno significant
change in the observed rate constant (kObs). A
plot of kobs vs the molarity of orthophosphoricacid
was not linear. However, a plot of log kobs versus
-Ho' where Ho is the acidity function obtained
by using the data of Long and paul6for phosphoric
acid medium,waslinear with unit slope. In view
of the fact that the data of H_ function is not
available in the literature for phosphoric acid
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